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BiLUiiaHAM Bay,—A oorreipendeot writ- Motimditi or tei Idaho.—The steamer met bis fate *t<lhe bands of,the Apaebee

log from Belliefcbam Bay udder date of Sept Idaho from San Francisco and Portland is aD<* |*>e Û S officials a^ Presoou bad

13th, m;i:—'Tb* working of Ibis mine ii, I «peeled to arrive here on Monde, next
bb »orr; to ea,, for tbs present, ell bot ene- After discharging cargo she will losd with tire as to Its troll. ,
peoded. A Bidden burst of water (fresh) 6011 *l Naoaioio and sail fer San Francisco | Mr Sebright Green was in the city a,few 
into the mine a few days ago, trfiiéh has direct on Satnrda, next. 11 | weeks ago, J}«k I' have apt seen him lately

Such is the subject of a moat able £- ^ / Nxw A M.D«-

•nd interesting paper in the July nnm- gioe; which has been kept constancy at work •>* »re prepatiog a lot of fane, toilet, magic iend wtrtf a wife last week and hy started
wot th. WMnmtUr «». lb. s^t6«$SS§flhllSI

IZZTJZLr «.a.,*-
ÜOD which, in a wider senee than Hamlet’s, is steadily rising hi the slope. There is no ster yesterday morning at 10 o oloek, carry- one of the local ,pspate ,M4 j‘he etfeot of;
■hi, great nation ie now potting to itself eoe- coal in «took. The bark Amethyst left yes- in* • small freight ànd a few passengers; al- curbing his disinterettod eflorts for.the ele-
eerning its own imperial existence. Shall tetday with a cargo of eqal for San *o;r mall and express for the upper country, ration at mankind, and he now devotee hi
tbs British Empire eontioue to be a term cisco, and there is another vessel now lying ,i- —--------- » ♦ -------------- „ . , I abilities to the annibilatioo.of the Chinese
applicable to a world-wide system of terri- hm waiting apergo. The people here feet Tan CobsaIr’s noon, ire very slightly as piiwident 01 a^pqti-poojie’e lanodry as •
lorien and Statea, or shall it apply merely to sanguine of tbe railroad termionsbeingbare. dim aged, it woold appear. Many of the I *omation,;...
a small insular portion of tbe European con- Tbe price of, lend lia !gredoelly< increasing. caggs are geareely stained ; bate few bales Büsïxxsi lit THXjfnir. ...i , i
tinentî Shall the • United Kingdom of and all wbo kave no propartj hete are now |ook ralher tbe worse lor wetting. ‘Tbe bpcd tUpee appear to be Wding them.
Great Britain and Ireland ’ describe literal- trying to eeoere some. The weather for the — -------—.-------- — I selves up end qnietly departing for other lo-
1», and in fact, the limite of the Queen’» past taw days baa been very showery. Tub Is as el sailed for Pert Townsend yea. I ealitiea,’ says a «it, paper, sad the other 
rnlel Shall that colonial empire which bae Many British Coiombieoe are reetdtoe here tfl. at> n o’clock, a m, to connect with joornale ,n^ke;tto same assertion. Don’t
been built up by means ot so much Individ- and profess to prefer this place to B 0. ,he A fnr ol,mnte mnd ,a, DOrt. on the I 1*ÏW * la just ai dullsry^sLsr^rsas *** tu .1 r. »<sysmursRs^iy:'

life, larger than has fallen to the lot of any attracting a good deal of attention in Cali- Police Court.—There were no cases on pent otji f potiflpe&depteseioo. -A Atoatoioar
other people, perish beneath dismember- fot0ta; and h ii about time this branch ot the record yesterday. merchants ^ayè^grea^^eotiaileà.iiaeir ex-
ment Î Shall England abdicate her fonts- . attracted some attention in British ‘ peneee by faduotng fts»|»rief and discharging " wnTTr
ïo“, wbïn newerit?' XTthem from bar Columbia. Tba. Ibto cm^y^'pjb^of Letter troM 8âl FrMCiSC®. new® of MMmW*h««

ihorea, to find homes and citizenship in alien producing hops of infinitely better quality ! is not ffie least likaljhoodof any general re- t SKrttSfcine ^na^ttroyghout the World.
States Î These are questions which enrely and in much greater abundaoce than Usdt- BleuLAB eoRtaspowDiitci or thi "oolosisT." vival of li*^(apiil next Springy end by that nCTOBTAHT CAVTTOir - Observe that tha 
ire as wall worth consideration now as forma w unquestionable, aod thaot will pro- 8a* Fbahcisco, Sept 5th, 1870 time California, .will probably have aesimi- Words ‘THOMAS POWELL, Blackiriax» Bridge,
mtnv other;topics of more popular interest, dace hope superior to toes* grown in ttng- i The war excitement which daring the past lated herself in the price of wages, irrereet London,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
bat of far lew gravity and significance.’ land we have tbe assuraftee ol a0 ’°‘elltR^! month has been gradually working itself up to rate* and commercial nsagea to tbe rest of affixed over the top of eaeh botde.Without whiih

Tha writer nronaeds to eive 6 bird»*- 8nd truahwostby Kentlah-mau. ^London rime th»t 1nde6nite standard known a. fever heat, the world., Than she can hope for a fresh none can be gCnuiaa. ■'»';[ :;u,™ :
The writer proceeds to give aoirds- C0D,nffle, ,oM twenty thodsandYTmi of hops I calminated 0Q Saturday in an outburst of I start and a new industrial era. ']- wvoiwsisa«nw, rommatitoT. wntiii

eve view of the Colonial Empire, its every ÿear, end we art told that the British 6Btha«iaem that swept away all minor con- Tna msoovesaa or #ou». i ;..1! Btawt. vioort*.« o, aoisnotw
mo.,». ..d c.p.d., to, A.«<^M»I«I EUSK’a AffiMONm^ir

^ ••. «*“• « y •dBîÿ=to3Ftoedis2ïS=,t2i s îàsisB a’.aaamffÆs ^ Sssï.ee®
blest and most ©xteneive of all Hep ihSt Ibjfë àrè lively to be a l»îg^ I intelligenoe, denn crowds began to assemble a fset which Is not at all Creditable to tbe «■ Jsfij'^war Depart^ ^ntvaiii of.«»o|
Majesty’s vait posse-sions, he shows in eeebwef people ever to enr AgrieBltaral in front ef the newspaper offices, and a. the generoMty-of the State. HU partder, Gen. .■ liathi'.
iSHft Iho imnort trade amounted to 7 « ir.kifctiS»ri Pn_-, day wore on, Montgomery street became al- Salter,-has.renewed an appropriation of 8250 O.rtridgM wtta tmhn*âd Éaswtori

. i860 the import trade amonn to an(j Horuonltaral Exhibition from Paget I moat impMgible. The German stores through. ^ ^ontb for sever* I years,and!a bill pasted 53 smsu bo**, «doptea by fcrugnsor.
thirteen millions eterUng, and in l866 it Sonodi and tbat not B lew will compete lor out tbe city were at once closed, and pwperaJ Leg|d.taie givtog MarshallSl®t) per :
bad risen to fifty-six, millions. Soring plize,. in View of thia |*. ̂  to be hoped tionS commenced for a partial celebration of lnth for len yeajv bnt Governor Haight B.n«d,the8t>to.
the same period the exports rose from that evérV efiô'rt will be made not only to I the great victories. Soon after dark bonfires I prolaptly Tetoed it Trbe noble old pioneer, oer.and Ameri<*n Henry Repeamw
eighteen to sixty-eight millions, and the facilitate the lending of articles intended for blazed on the prineipaUtreeta. rocketa, cannon after lhree qair,era of a century tit labor add g | “toÎ" ‘Blet boxer’ are thsr*e4 I "I
«L ol Btiti.h maontaoiore. «U ZTS&mZ RSÎT2MK “ XteVtl,

by ita population rose from seven and a wiil.do whatever they can to reno r ne oa thougBndg of exultant Germane marched in He tried leotunng last Aptil and made a pr00f „d imperishable in any climate ______
half million, to twenty-five milHon. Sî ^toS^tocSiStiL ï^ly®?-
iterling. Austral,», twenty yeate ego, AtVlhe, DOt our c»nsi4 We venture .0 l rnraîta^m!dn^ b,fbre\h^,.ment e^ j L in^llsct^l entertainment,, .0 fh^ effort ] BaUeU lnd ^h>pe'
was, so to apeak, nowhere. The promiee ,u who come a hearty welcome gid^ to4 theneni, fer a > temporary inter- was . 'failure, :r; ,v:- : boxerdA*T*lDexsof •«Obwi'torr.TeivygPisteu
entire export trade of that vast anti- good tietatroeot add a pleasant un»e geaer- mig|iojl_ Yesterday every lager beer, saloon i u:, - J boa « Lmd m H«nwe»»y'e Mary ; »i, . .a
podean group in 1850 stood at four aad ally.________________ _ in the City dispensed free drinks, prayers of [tu R fc l *'• Copper Btm-FlreCertridgee of tileiwl;*)r8»tth aal
a half millions, rising, however, in 1866 ltT ^ Hksrr Bsdb#*iTt<m.’^Oidev thts thanksgiving were affered at Alt thw-German Is atUI in the harbor waiting mstrections
tn thirtv-one millions. During the u , .1 a- __ o..v..L'f‘.;r»r-rrrn ’ dhtwehes, and at seost of the other rplaces ftom'Eaglandc- Her ofteefe are aottv» par- 9 ^same neriod the irhport trade advanced es °°iV >°n mp ... , „ »hat ba ef worship allnsftms were made to the stirring) I ^eipe»ie-i»3*ll ->ei|y gaiiies. Admiral Far- ceabi-vtr» *ed PtoiFire Cartridges fair »nàtJfiï“
same peno 7* . err has a very sensible article npen what he I eTeatl Meta aodSedfB.Darmg the cemutg I nuahar was present at the farewell dtuner I ,T,temi of Gnm, RtflesMid Revolvers ' ”««
from five to thirty-nve millions , me ardg „ the ^ ^osty recognition of the week the Germans promise that they wili cele- giTe6 to er-Seoretaiy Sewafd prior ti bis Doable waterp«oot«ii sp caps, Ratent .who q t% 
two together aggregating lespectively, -, R,pUb,ie ■ of Franc, by the United brate the triumphs of th* Fatherland In a style dep6rterB tor chioA. and extended tp invita- W
ten. millions in 1850 aWd sixty-AtX mil- gtates Government. He contrasts this hot that will astonish the city, and as they hare I ti0n VS.the Do4)le-0ld St*feitnah‘!t6b*ieit bis | Mnitton J -»!11 • - of ^
lions in 1866. Canada, at ouoe the old- haste with 1 the persistant refusal of the Pre- both money and inclination to do n, they will ^bjp| bat waot 0j tjme >0d ill health prevents
est and the nearest of Britain’s Colo- Ident to extend any kind of recognition what- no doubt keep ed an early acceptance. The Admiral and
nies has made scarcely less marwalone ever to tbe patriots of Cuba in _t heir heroic and Tti, .ïat . few words inoken to » oSeen wiB join in tbwapproaehlbij-'delebra-

SSS5vStEEïTwtiS »«■ tiS**£
1866 » .1.... mmiff. D.m, U... C..». 'MM -1. - «-"«»“» S£SS5S‘JU525 & ÎSS ÎS£1ii5K^wJ5StW41 SM wn»
iod her exports rose from two and a half other day that tbe visit of Bit John 4M«i- ci8co andpHribly that of California has been preeeaee. d V u o i . swd one t. •> I ^ tar» "«««d M”
to eleven and a half millions:' The im. donald to Frinoe Edward Island might not coatroiied by. the event. Thé very noisy sym. ■'!' «JrjP-lL.'i.J.e v .'] >-.i, -A /Sv «4”* t*&B*i*S*r*
porte of Sova Scotia advanced from one unlikely bear potttioal fmit. i I.’E»enem<*<, a patby displayed by our Irish citizens for the ll . , - V ^ ^ f L.u. a m^of^rtSS^nSjr!,®.

«MM-, MM*.-■sâa.r. w \g«üÆSffigiiSaaaara!I 11 4s# sfcSSB:
less than a million to more J«*“ £ Me4®“'d,’’'“L w‘fl, ^a!‘^?d®d money for H;e wounded-has aroused the ire Iriehjnea.oWho we* to lead Ae Fioiao tribes jf^ -ju bouM o ii h2«thS.ad,wm '
Prince Edward- Island from £123,000, with great politieal resoUs, and that his re- q( ^ ti|0^and Qerman voters, and at a great th.'ji Tippprary- Canaan where, under the I . ~ ^L. l^ro^tio“toba“d b^*1
to £444,000; N»wtouadland from£867- turn to pnbke life wl^ e®g5®.ll“d. ^ ? meeting last week tt^ey resolved to separate peapefol folds ol ao jlrish Republican flag, P“riflBdand^
000 ta £1 200.000, In almost every in- admission of Priooe Edward Island into th froa the Democratic party and affiliate, with the they were to,enjoy the# mil* and honey rnmrders^^i
,Un2 thi exports exceed the importe, Domlatoa. ft a <^he :a^nWaiHf a M.nleipà election takes place Md« the *yraoi£l Auen, „haa played xtii jfP til

. f 1_.uul «nrf prcseno© id Cutiada of Grofaroor I on Wedoesdaj, and this resolve is tantemount aiBiial vole of Irish'dâlifsiidrsibiLi eteriiog for I Ions contamin}an unerring indication of W al the Hon-Mr Shea of Newfoundland had po- t0 the return of the Republican nominesB. I the Promised Laed with same 840,000 of hie 1 *eT t nombm’ia®tinwîît^ry^Ww
prosperity. Referring to the Colonists litioal atgoifioante about it | Thae ire events linked together by the'aoBeea [ money. He waai President of | ttoïofthéc^^tej^thepnblicscarcely »
•t British America, the writer re- WaTbrloo -VbtbAam —There live, a. bind the p.e, with-the future. 4. Caidornia Saving. Bank, an institution
marks : — «, ;u r. tbs wa« asd ihiiatsbi. patronized entirely by hn own aonotrymen, ««mie» of our race, otten, thi. uaeeen and mfek 1

Men do not lightly change their national- the CaPe °‘ Good Hope an old Waterloo ii-haid a ednvenation a few days ago with aod the 0Dly wonder - is that, with such an tenant of ofEamem underames
itv Of What force would be the lime-bon- veteran baffled William Denton, who baa thé ménager of the largest book inportmg 0pportonity, be did not take 8100 000 m. re. ffieattrokofimfte6lmgorfktaldfte.ro.
ored sentiment o' patriotism if mao could so completed his 78th year and ie.he eays, aa house in Sin Franotsco He told me that the a couple ol aaoathe «gn^waoooaoaéd him- it «eems to bretfl infection throughout)
fteelyorotaside the citizenship they ate horn 8t,eng and hearty as he wee ten year. ago. ̂ rlv^Hirorv1ot tbti Vrench ««X’tiôS M •#lf. V * oaod.ds,e fo^lba. Cuhatoatorial
unto, as would be the case did British Col- But the wonderful part of the story is that 0 F , th commencement of Poell,on» Pro®ul°8 ece°l of fbia eleo- ,urface or among the vitals. In,the latter,.I rtesssssss ■sassa

the empire to aootber, Tbe Scotch ar^ 
among tbe moat frequent colonisers, but no 
eonutrytneu is so tenacioui of hi a natiodafity 
ai Ike Sect. It ia oot affirming too much to 

I my that tbe eneeeta of British colonization 
has been largely due to the fact that it i*
British.

I Striking a balance, the writer finds 
that the Colonial empire costs . the 
mother country one million a year, 
equal to about nine pence per h“ad 
ot the eatirè; population of the United 
Kingdom, and be does not hesitate to I discover far more than à set off in the 
■nbetantiiU advantages accruing to the 

1 imperial from the colonial empire. In 
1866 Great Britain imported from her 
colonies to the value of seventy-four 
millions alerting. The reader will be 

I prepared to learn tbat the author ot 
I the paper in the Review thinks tbe Col- 
I Onial Empire ought to be mantained,I even if it Cost tbe parent empire . tea 
I times aa much aa it does. He holds, 

however, that the havy being essen
tial to its maintenance, the Colonies 
ought to pay their fair quota towards 
the support of the navy ; audit is sug
gested that this might be done tiy a five 
percent rate upon the colonial revenues, 
which would yiefd two and a half mtU 
lions sterling.:» year. This really able^

I article, of which we have only been able 
to offer a most imperfect review, otm- 
cludes as follow#.--*-'

• Tbs long bofrals ohtife World âfe bar 
Word ol the rise and fattof successive ém- 
ptree. Assyria, Greece. Rome, Qartbage, 
where are they/ le tbe Britisb Einpite now,
•te scarce its limits are nbderstoda, to be 
cambered with the things that were but,^ary,

I not? Ia England to part with her poeses*i 
I sions, and become once more a second-rate 

power, With ioieresta bounded by tha 
leas that wash her shores 7 This is the 
^uofliioo whfîtifi^odw bai to bo ftoiwèr6d| do4 
which her statesmen are called upon to 

I consider.

jtktSAhrar(ÿjjc Ettklq $citisl] Sulmietan implacable thirst fot 
be people have rscover» d 
igs of—not anguish—bat 
stunned them, but like 
trengthened from the fall. 
aoged for an expreseit* 
and a rabid eagerness to 

The men feel a lion’s 
is, and the women display 
lords now—but acts—n* 
in wrath—no diplomacy

, and the pathoe of a blow.” !
e idea ot tbe Prussians 
j had only to come on to 
proverbially ignorant of 

Germany for Prussia. She 
[Ie nap over the coheclr* 
and, and judged th* Ger- 

dissAfected ia Hanover, 
Schleswig. Her waking 

nfnl. Instead of inarching 
le land ef her enemy, the 
initiative and reaps th* 
inch pluck, and Increases 
forgetting bis smashing 

tfnl beginning does not 
ind. France will not allow 
ed by a Sadowa coil. Sts 
1 like Austria. She has 
ts beating as one, agaltrt 
many displaying a similar 
1 enough to pay for h. t 
is of men will be her havo« 
>ws the neck to Bismarck, 
to forget her existence— 
st, is like life, lost for ever 
een mdre glorious than im 
785 to wit. She will make 
teton rests on her soil, they 
tele, but their grave mast 
ore profound. It is a war 
id the combat demands a 
ast man can only claim tha

3 ■

eri'5Wednesday, September 21,1870

The Fotare ef the British Empire. EmAORm^mToF Ï #
HER MAJETTW GUNBOAT “ NETLBY,” 

WICK, N.X. Coast er SoonAsn, 
;lWAa8mvc3 rBT naTi.«»lee*er»hety 

Havlnghad • most dlstresslngcoagh,which caewi

jour invala&bie Balaam of Aiudb, and I cm assure 
•yen with the first’ does I fbdndf Immediate relief, even 
without having to suspend my .various duties ; and the 

.first small bottle completely cured me, therefor* I hâtre 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the. million 

Most respectfully yours.* ^">9 6 ’ <«To Me POWELL. W?SsZ*LL, H.M.Q.B. Nwnxr 
1 as la ?.. vd^flas-. sSTook *

POWELL’S BALSAM OF AmSBADj

old established remedy will be found Invaluable.
The large sales and iaatssstd demand for this excellent 

and elegant preparation, which has followed Ite Intro
duction lmo Aoatralln, New Zealand and neaily dll1 tha 
Britlsa Colonies, has Induced the Proprietor to atlll fur
ther extend the beneficial eenltr of ita use, and he begs 
to announce that he Ie w Introducing't- sale Into Vic
toria, B. C., end hue appointed Meesra MHard * Seedy 
Wholesale Agente, through whom Chemists and Store
keeper* cn obtain; .apply ,, ,, ,.pi. [

th* reicx s wiTHur thx rxicui or au clasor

!

stats ef the situation and 
rm it by the long and releat- 
t on the threshold, which 
n with rifled canaen and 
is a long time to massacre 
te at modern battles. The 
accession to the office of 

, century. She well knows 
ffice, to which she has to I 
if wife and mother. The 
fy to her industry. They 
proclamations bearing her 
f of Napoleon. Many are I 
nnlgetion of laws, and not a I 
am of the people to be cool I 
the danger—to be united I 
She recalls the brightest 

story to show that the dark* I 
sir silver linings, and that a 
efeat, nor was a preliminary 
ifiture.
ether of the Legislative wis. 
a well as politic, and the first 
isr of Deputies was to kick 
liaistry, for no other courtesy 
it. Before the war, it was a 
rs, who succeeded la bringing 
to the point of making it de» 
a sad legacy. On ite head 
»d, that up to tbe present, the 
«grudgingly and heroically 
War-Minister, Marshal Le 

rgd bis honor and reputation 
‘fully prepared tor war. Tbe 
denoa freshly aoeemelatiog 
s that the contrary wee the 
y was thrown on tbe frontier 
ipports—materiel and provis- 

vented its march into the 
ces. It is not, therefore, ex- 
; the iodignatteo of the peo- 
iminste in a demand in the 
it him on his trial—pour sns 
1res. Thiers pleaded the pie- 
ament would not let justice be 
i a question only of sentence 
ea the earn* eminent man 
s against the precipitate de
ar, and which nearly cost him 
bis house, and his little bedy 
suspension by tbe neck from 
, be said be than held ia 
i the undeniable proofs that 
army nor navy was ready, but 
i get a hearing. The meo 
efv, or Revolutionary party, 
ze the difficulties of the em- 
opportnnity. They did net 

motion, decreeing tbe dowo- 
nperor. That would be a little 
rot they proposed the next thing 
icpointment of fifteen members 

Committee of Public 
era, 1793—to take tbe direction 
lo wonder an indignant deputy 
at if be was a Minister he would 
hole of the opposition (hot at 
n mind Paris ie now under mer» 
d that the said opposition defiled 
At>< Ctetar, aod anoonneed their 
go to the-fort of Vihceooe_e to 

sd, In the abseoce of shooting, 
s resorted to. Tbe Home Seore*
I a slap io the face from a het- 
mber, and tbe Due da Gramoat,
% at the foregoing fatee, was set 
f a dozen deputies, in the name 
France. And all thia time the 
• of Prassia are marching to- 
apital.
ilso demanded that every citizen 
Wisely acted on, it is good ; hat 
sketa to all comers would be ta 
mmediate rising in Paris and a 
tbe bloody meorreotioB of June, 
new Cabinet bas aeted discreet- 

man presenting a certificate of 
et will receive a rifle and be sent 
ier to see it.
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DenmDreceivedmne wouad. at the> battle 'SSuiï Jlf*- I îWtfataW
of Waterloo, and lay .four daya and three | af those works and that two shslves full | ° 6 | iu presence by
nights on tha cold ground I t.iwt'

w«
-s formed in the livÀf. of it Dhows 

__ ____eruptions on the fWmWL a

weather appears to he anspicious it ® ^ bad the largest sale in California of any work l . more conceded^awDas.^Wepew^ J»rwa*,.

|6S6«S«fSKte
SSrop&Sto : —»»»»».... gtiSVSLSÏÏîiï Z185SL? f jffifflffiSi

- ïisjs?»«sa SSSSS
On thé Other .Is the latest plan of mildly pre- faet that it is eomevweeke einha we had a»64- I1 oionly soon relieved and ultimately cured hr- Ite A

SECS
SKSSSSJfStïï; ,SS5te ye&saffiffiSESSB s
l'nc*- . eloo thfoa*,... ifce oo«*l h M e.tim.bl.aaL?aaai?ra6:«t■ '•i°^ mmimmemmS'i
requests to bay this apt that thing for less baad 10 bis many theatrical apeonlattoS». . «ore» vorithe.gftsngffir yd vigor of ffie system.
than cost. Thin we had the handbill, Ac, wi4i oc ; TEBMS Or OtiMVlDtiATtON. dent?sittphtt, an^Tronbled with y«rwm« A>-

boys statiiSÜed evéry+ew yards to distrihnte, . , - : • i-1 1 r. e‘V » . , yrehmtUmt or Fear», or yy of ty atftcdons«MimuSimDfAi .aja^aasMfaBSB .
Such and such a merchant, /low thq style je occupy log three-quarters ofaeolnmn. Nei- e h y
to dantr the side of a house with letters and ,ib»r of the other jouimals made any nom PREPARED B T , „ M
paint the sidewalk to’go to /pnes/for yon*', meats-,, * r..... v idExiCoLMIBT. : *»r, J. C. AYBB * CS»., X^svrall, Mma.: 
butter: "'I‘j thittk the tien who’carried, the nil ___________—t---------^ -i îü. ■ .ri- «U . r,‘„rt{rnt rVTfd Anttiytirb ’ 0,111

.ssBsssssswtSffl
number of stands foil &e Sale of article. Sutee- ‘‘Yeaomous snakes of a species known Oa, NiaIiaIa (J U/vA/||

.MORAL X» al. only at the South have been killed iti Maine all. 1114/11U1(Ih UUvvla
Th.,.frail aisteiaood, Chinese an* Oeneaa-. during the summer. . 1 iUlU 2 '' "• -

tiao^are making sowilliog contributions to a 1: 8 ; • ”
tbe city treasury ol aboat $2 per diem. They 
have fallen under ee.official baa, victim» to 
motel zeal, and are no looger allowed to stand-' 
at their- doorways and sofioit patoîrsby to 
enter their abodes.1■<This1'ernsade againat 
indecency takes plane ooce a year, generally 
joit before the- municipal election, and tests 
anti I ibe eooltminity is thoroughly Impressed 
with the vigilance of tbe police aod'the 
women become too wary to be eahght. Ttis 
only a spasm of morality and «fill not 
lioue for more than a week or two.

' . -,L PaasOKAL». • 1 ; ; 'q
I told you in a pr v on* letter of Mr Me- 

Crea’e arrival at San i Diego aotf : his 
departure foriArisana: "I was informed'yes
terday onnthh authority of é>«»e4jMe péri* ortaana a trial.
•OU who eame up from that territory very I -, fjlZOrtaana Ooech fr#m Staemeraand CAra. 
recently, that the unfortunate gentleman I v jyismatw h i uhblandt, Proprtater,

ie as a

Tax Ruxr.—It will be observed that the 
attitude assumed by tbe British Government 
towards the Frenhh Repuhlto has occasion
ed tbe usual amount of demonstrative oppo
sition® by the Rump party, and tb|t they 
threaten a Republic in England. Sdob con
stitutes a sort of lately-valve, perfectly
harmless in its way.

New DtfbT.-Mr'B S Cspljer has opened 
a flour, grain and feed store at the foot of 
Pates street,; on Wharf, and is prepared 
to reoeise consignments from Island • or 
Mainland farmers and from abroad, upon 
which liberal advances will bq made. Mr 
Oanlier is -deserving ot public tioofidenoe,

—-n----------- !---- tr-
Fin».—The condition of Hnmboldt street, 

from Doaglaa to Ghfirdhway, is ‘perfectly 
splendid.’ The roadgis graded and maoa- 
damized and the sidewalk will be raised 
When corrpleted the road will present,ft| 
even surface for vehicles bound for the Put

Thb Masonic Ball.—The arrahgements 
for the Chapter Ball on next Friday .evening^ 
are progressing very favorably. :Some 60 
tiokete have been sold and the gathering will 
prove both pleasant and agreeable. " u w*-

----------- rn------ ---------- - rn
■ii Laid ovaa.—In order to make room for 
the somewhat lengthy dispatch, which reach* 
«d u rather late last night, we have jjçr.n 
ebliged to lay over editorial and; other mat", 
ter, as well aa peyeral advertisements. 3 . i..

on

ni

CAUTION.

s Capsule Patents Government Street,8-i SiiJ-biiloBSl OU. R -1 *a a: ,B9!lit8
VICTORIA, 7•_j . iioGsoJ

stiff moil liiBibW

« ORLEANS HOTES.made i>Inged by Importation of Capsule»-£Sff£3LirssffMi
Baker in tbe United Kingdope.

I; OORNRB OF EKARNEY AND POST STS, I i” All KatiblUtiment
. 1 ' OALiFOBiiiA, | Is now Open for the .SeceptioB of \

Andie reeemmendedtoIjieTraveUygPnMat/» ». jsesq

FIRST-CLASS

Jii’j ]
•AM MBAMCISCO,

ITI8H COLOMBIAN INVEST" 
ent and Loan Society.

t-a'.'iwi! «’Slid «
nriHIS **W HOOeK, FIRST OPBNEDijga:aMlita»aa
rooms for 280 gu™**. »°é *• ••PPD*d with tSA-ittMdmi
improvmwsut. f«er ffiosomtorin' gn«#a, with *i*lre»] R R p JJ R JJI S H fiD, 1 
‘““TheOtoé’iS’rtSSasrii send ha#th,«id'h^riakei And polttonlor ottonUon Id paid to ' \
pu eve, broken a pane of glass. : at rest Oar* pad. “>• CLBAHLHTB88 ATO GOOD 0SDEB .
aS£WH^SSiSiSEfe: APARTMRNT8 w„, ^Tby th, DAY.WXM ^ '

auto la

<1.

sd nuiler tie lavestmeat and !»•■■ 
eciety’e Ordinance, I860.

THI ROOMS HATE ALL BEEN tnt .['VI eill
con-. .

to 0®tbe aboveOrdtnanos theSoc'^V 
receiving on deposit “ any m

gîü.’rr;rS.KES-.SS'SCïK.Mr1
received or taken •’^"^.,^7'

Secretary and Treesuror,

usotj y

•,Po.TPqN,Dr.Theesseol!Fèll & Finlay- 
eon tw Robinson, in the Oonnty Court, wasTaa steam Deluge was out for practice 

lut evening at tbe Adelphi cistern.
J. FRIED,

__ Proprietor,again postponed yesterday.
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